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A I FEDERAL BYE-ELE 
CAUSE CON

»ioc She remtuded her hearers that 
the French paid Lhe Herman indemnity 
alter 1870 by -the thrift, frugality and 
industry of the women, and asked 
where are those virtues today 7 To 
buy Victory Bawds we will have to 
save all we can.

Mrs, Muldkew praised the Free 
Kindergartens as she learned of them 
in 8t. John, and said that this city is 
known all over Canada for the loving 
welcome given to the soldiers and 
thuir dependents.
'women that as the competition grows 
xkeeu for trade, children will be ex 
plotted and that this must be guarded

nie Ultioan, Mrs. FUul Doyle, Mrs. against.
John Cullegen, Jacquet Raver; Miss ,Mro. Muldrew ended with a plea not 
Elizabeth Robinson, Kemiebeoasls to forget oîthor ahose permanently
Valley; Mrs. PatricK Grant, Mrs. J- enâgtod men who will not come back Canadian Club. Miss Alien
L. MdCoomb, Leverville: Mrs. Allred hoitee. those disabled men who mus: pairweathor brought tho meeting*
W*?* ir°rneL^le;Mr^ n n^k ï? **•*•*’ °r any 0f lhe eold,er8 wb0 and good wishes of the Y W P. A
ion, Newtown and Smith’s Creek; Mrs. U^r a solo charmingly sung by xv^E"pbîw^S^îiiVned Die^lcgatosZZJXmX 'lr~ 51” y-r rrto„. accomp*niL‘d b, X ^Slassou, Mis Alice Man. 1 Miss Louise Anderson. Miss Jean v nm> Hmi_- ^__v*llhl i -m andSiu,eX.^r- AlfUrS ***'« U,. 8. R. C„ evened ,„c’ Æ
Davis, gueensFCown, ir • ... hand looms which several men from
Smith, Salmon Beach ; Mrs. King thQ Way(| ^de Hospital worked Ex

C?reekJj!ln Eddy amP1*1' of raffia and beading making 
* were shown, and the very fine articles

South Tetwwste. made by tho men greatly admired
Mre J. W.^Il pinf Mra Many ware purchased and 

Kate Sandenon, Mrs.^ L. Umnt. Mr,, j «» <>“>».. Bask.t, traye, resta.
,v Henderwa. l)eto'; Mrs. V. Y. Slot-1 b1»' and «carres were shown. Tho 
hart. Newcastle; Miss Minerva Dailey. ' m('’: present yesterday were Messrs 
Ripples; Mre. A. A. Comeau, Miss Young and Jeffreys. Miss
Maud Rishey, New liandon; Miss Mel-[Smith and Miss Eileen Keefe were to 

Forsyth, Miss Leila Mackenzie, j change of the excellent exhibit!
WhitnevvlUe: Mrs. Romuald Lang. The following committees were ap
Clairs; Mde. Adolphe Richard, St. lg- pointed:
naoe; Mde. Marcel Poirier, St. Louis; lCred-entM»“Mrs. Frank Moore.
Mde. Eu-clydc Potoin. Kedgewick, Moore's Mills; Mrs. Jtohn Eddy, Teta 
Mde. Henri Dugway. Miss Yvonne magouche; Mrs. Fred George, Upper 
Blanchard. Caraquot; Mde. J. E. de- Saokville; Mrs. Frank Plumimer, Hart 
Grace, Sh ippegan ; Miss Alice Robi- ladd; Mrs. David Martin, St. Leon- 
chaud. Inkorman; Miss Oeoile Lain- arde; Mrs. H. Lawrence, St. John, 
gib, St. Anthony ; Mrs. Arthur John- Resolutions—Mrs. Do vie. Jacquet
son. St. Paul; Mrs. Henri Nowlan, River; Mrs. O. J. LeBlanc, Buctouche;
Mont Carme’.; Mrs. Frank Mcore, Mrs. Rohsrt Thompson, Chance Har 
Moore's Mills; Mrs. Hedley Sloat. >>Qr. Mrg oorge ReId Qlassrille;
Aroostook Jet.; Miss Annie Stewart, Mrs Jemer, Andover; Mrs. Lawlor,
Perth; Mrs. A. D. Rouse, Corn hill. Misa McCain («convener).

Mrs. J. F. Roach, Sussex; Mrs. Wm. Eveolno Session.
Daniel. Miss q^îwm ^tanîev* MiFs Maodoogati. supervisor of the
erlcton; “r3„ E*'*” S“nl*y ' XV. I. -at Not* Sooth, was the first
nSi. DrttaSSe; Mrs.'o. MoMilL„.l^er laf‘“f*0"' *"j 
■Williamsburg; Mrs. Cbas. Forbes, i Cu“rl®i C°mbm, Woodstock. presided 
Devon; Mr. F. F. Plummer. Wood-;an(1 Phasing musical «elections were 
stock; Miss Annie Bates, Lower Jem-1 rendered by the Misses Hogan and 
seg;" Mrs. J. M Russell Hopewell; Mrs i Lynch.
H C Coy .Millatream ; Mrs. S. C.| Miss Mdcdxragall related the dlfflcul- 
Swaine. Chipraan; Mr. J. P. Well?, ties encountered In formulating a con-
Port Elgin : Mrs. H. B. Bridges, -stitutton for the Federated Women's
Gagetown; Mrs. A. Richardson. | Institutes in Canada and at the nreet-
Codys; Mrs. Y. Orman, Point de Bute; 11 n r in Winnipeg praised Mtss McCain.
Mrs. J. Lyon. Mlllerton; Mre. Wallace j of N. B. who etood out for equal rep- 
Blakeney. Petitoodlac; Mrs. J. Harvey, resentation of all Institutes. She
Fredericton; Mrs. Kilpatrick, Flor- sh« spoke of the value of the Feder-
enceville ; Mrs. McLean. Fredericton , atlon> that it was to act as a clearing
Mrs. W. Phipps. Excelsior; Miss house for various activities of Wo 
Bramioombe. Penobqnis ; Mrs. A. A. meil^ institutes, and to take the lntti-

ln BngKsh at 9tu*rt- Lambertville ; Mrs J- =. ayvo ^ world-wide campaigns for
Edmund if on. Frederic. Lords. Lord s Oove; Mre. J Prie*', chiM weifBre, education and home-

ton. Newcastle. Bathurst. Sussex, Bt. navetocx. making.
Stephen ami St John, and in French Afternoon Session. Miss Maodougnll reminded her hear-
at Clairs. St. Qu.v:.:n, Varaquet and -The returned men will be a era that the tdte of the Institute had 
M-mt i ‘ me!. x ? ".a! of ]- courses strength against all evil. Remember originated In the mind of a woman,
w g. jr. As h i. i a 1 •> j studenti t^ey wei-e good enough to fight for us anj that, however broad the Ideas
were registered m ;i mass. ; against the Hun; they are good ; might become it must never get away

i ur.ti : J . i>. • • a campaign on erjougll to stand back of now and to j from the Importance of the home and
milk was com men • «-i. with tm* view vl . . __
JJÿ'J tb “bSiis-m' w«îk This was the keynote ol a splendid she mnstieted this liy an ammsto*
tion with th, campaikn In regard to straightiorward add re,, glean at the story of uns<dentlHc house^esrlng 
the preservation ot food-oannlnr. aXternoon session by Mrs. Jean Mal- aIld quoted IJoyd Oeorge who said

I preserving, doing and storing trait, dr<"w' otUlW»- that the ■strength ot a nation depended
and vegetables. Referenda was made In thl‘ absence of Mrs. H W. Reid, upon the health and party ot the men, 
to the Dominion Conference held at Stonehaven. Misa M-oCain preside 1 xvomen and children who made up that 
Winnipeg In February last. The con- an<^ called for reports from several nation.

; etitution of the Federated WcmefV;<j branches. These were given by Mrs. The Federation of the Institutes
'Institute of Canada was drawn up.1 James, of Andover, who told of endors wfH give an opportunity for all to 
Bach and every province has equal re- h . Hi1 prohibitory measure; Miss come together on I National subjects 
piwentation In the Dominion Confer- Turner, of Albert who reported that and the united strength of all women 
cnee. j their Institute had purchased a fire can be thrown Into efforts with great

A letter of regret aot Inability to be pun Mrs. James Thompson, of Bass effect, 
present was read from Lieutenant- j R1ve-\ who reported that their Insti- MHs MandougaHl ended her clever 
Governor I*ugsley. a telegram from tui*. had one member who knitted 125 speech by emphasizing the fact that 
Her Excellency, the Duchess of Dev- pair* of sooks; and Mrs Robert the future, with the added reaponel- 
cjiahire. patroness of the Domiiilon Thompson, of Chance Harbor, who bllity of the franchie» le largely in 
Federation, contained oongratulations gHVe a concise report of their work the hands of women, and must be fac-
und beet wishes for the succès» o! MjSS Wetmore. of CIMton ; Mrs. Ings. rt« with a strong r-ense of duty.
tll2J;<)n,T^nt^' — . at Central Greenmich. and Mrs. Rich Miss Katherine GaAllvan favored
S!.«'SKlO. Everest, ‘^|^e„0, CodT'6- 1180 told ”* W ' ^lenre with two solos beautithl-

B^rsVme Mr”' o' ' A 'l'r,3Mtr*lta ”* «»». *nd *r : tl. C Wilson then touched
£ M-f, IS 5S. T* hy S*Z BranTrt *•<•“ til iw-ti »y her rending ot Jean
tre Naniv.n- Mr,; it -j- C. Thompson <rom home-ipun linen and yarn, w.i^g
Chanc-- Harbor; Mre. Ira Wetmorii, ; S-ven by Mrs. J. W. V Lawlor. s orous story In her Inimitable way.
Clifton; Mrs. Lucy Colder. Fair Ha vn“ towels from Canu.u. Mrs. F. Tyrell Godman, of Sussex,
ven ; Mrs. A. L. Nutter. Fredericton ; A delightful solo wa.s sung by Mi England, was then introduced and
Junction; Mrs. Geo. B. Reid. Glass ; Louise Anderson, accompanied by h gave a very comprehensive account
ville; Mre. Walter Alexander, Ham sl^r. Miss Agnes Anderson. I of the founding of the 2.<100 Women's
mond Vale ; Mrs. Henry Bradley. Mre. ^rs- Muldrew spoke feelingly institutes In England. Scotland and
Frank Plummer. Hart land; Mrs. Burt uP°n H*6 fitting track of the soldiers Wales. She told of the great work
Taylor. Mrs. A- H. Robinson. Mrs. F ,nto Civil life again. She told of tihe 0f Mrs Alfred Watt, and spoke of
H Alward, Havelock; Mrs. C. J, Os- effect upon lndnstr>’ during the war the difficulties'encountered and how
man, Mrs F. O. Ert>. milsboro; Mrs. and showed that it is for the women they were overcome. One meeting,
Jacob Hoyt, Hoyt Station; Miss An- to do everything in their power to 8ho said., was chilled by the rustle

help re-establish the men This. Mrs. 0f stlk which filled the air, but once
Muldrew said, is often spoken of as a tho women of England got the idea of
governments Job, but while that is the organization they went ahead
true It is also an individual task, wonderfully.
K.ery pr-.n who stayed home must The first work taken up was food 

«■ that every toldler has a chance production, and after the first veer’s 
to corn b. living. successful work the Women’s Board

In ( unada thc-re are ten thousand of Agriculture took over the whole 
*£2"- 6<?venteen thousand fatherless movement so that it had government
children, and over serentpen thousand support. During the latter yearn of
orphans. It should be for the moth- the war the industries had been en-
ert |° mak? homes for those children, couraged, and splendid work had been
, .7*. en? lov,n* training A were uc ompllahed either in reviving an old

i a has flW®Pt over tfce industry or starting a new one. Rab-
Iand. This must be checked unless bit Clubs which had been started 
we want a large number of criminals, furnished skins for gloves, which are 
The Government will give money, hut now made in large quantities, and It 
we must have a unified system of car- was found that the Germans had form- 

foj these orphans and widows so erly bought all rabbit ekins in Bng- 
that they may be hedged about with land and re-eold them at higher prices, 
the love and fender care of other Mrs. Godman had with her a very 
women. ^ flne exhibit of articles -made by the

The G. W V A. is a splendid imrtltu- Women's Institutes. The toys were
tier and we must all stand by it. but especially artistic and cleverly made.
* *F n°t for thp men who fought over- Everything is useable, solid and prêt-
seas to have to come hack and fight ADD WOMENS INSTITNTB...............
for the rights of the children of their tv, a carved shepherd and a horse be- 

; c°mrades. tng particularly good. There are dolls,
Mrs. Muldrew very briefly told of stuffed animals and wooden toys of

the Soldiers’ Re-e»tahli«hment Com- all kinds Articles made from tin
mission and the Soldiers’ Settlement cans, and children’s Jerseys made from
Board, of which she Is a member. She stocking tops Illustrated the economy
showed how the men who really want practised
to be farmers are put on the land and was lovely. Many of the Institutes
then looked aft^r. Realizing the close got up plays, some reviving the mem-
association between the home and the cries of the old mummers. This

j farm, a man Is not given a farm unless brought Into the work an interest for
I h,a wife is willing to go, too. In the the younger members and posters de-
West, where soldiers have brought out signed for theee performances were
British wives, the great problem there artistic, 
was the lonllness of the 
strangers in a strange land. The Gov 
ernraenfi had appointed a woman who 
travelled among these farms advising 
and cheering the women, and this offi
cial had become a real friend who is 
welcomed with tears of gladness. She 
has testified that these new Canadian 
citizens are hopeful, resourceful and 
clever, standing by the men they have 
married, and a distinct» asset to the 
country. It Is for the Women’s Insti
tutes to stand by the 
through the first difficult years.

The speaker pointed out that It 
seemed as If we had already forgotten 
the lessons of thrift learned during 
the war, and that the waste of 
these day* of the high prices 1

AO Fat People
Should Know ThisWOMEN’S INSTITUTE IN SESSION 

INSPIRED BY FINE ADDRESSES !The world owes a creot o: gratitude 
to the author of the now famous Mai 
mcxlA Prescription, and is 9till more 
indebted for the reduction of this 
harmless, effective obeuity remedy to 
tablet form Marmola frescriptton 
Tablets can now be obtained at nil- 
drug stores, or by writing direct to 
Marmola Co., 864 Woodward avenue, 
Detroit, Mich., and their reasonable 
price ($1 for a large case) leavea no 
excuse for dieting or violent exercise 
for the reduction of the overfat body 
to normal proportions.

M- as "The Feature Which Continu 
the Large Majorities Seen 
Especially in Carleton-Vi

Large Attendance at All Three Meetings Held Yesterday 
—Clever Speeches Delivered by Mrs. Muldrew. Mrs. 
Godman, Miss Helen Macdougall and Others—Visitors 
Entertained—Programme for Today.

V
She warned the

M 1 Ottawa. Oct. 28.—Members of par
I lament this morning were wonderlni 
ft tether the five membera-elect, whe 
received the endoraotlon of the ma 
lortty of their constituent» yesterda> 
will be able to take their seats ii 
parliament before prorogation take 
place. If the House remains In ses

J B t *ion unth the end of next week, a
m r k-xl' altogether likely, they will be ah'.
^ ft /P TO do so. The special act passed Ixs

■■ ' session under which the by-election
** were held, provided that the retumin 

,-officer In n constituency where a bj 
election has tu,ken place Is allow;- 
six «ays »m wn:ch to mall tire writs t 
Ottfcwa. Even should the returnln, 
officer* not return the write until th 
sixth day. t’lere will likely bo tlm 
for nil th^ new. members, with th 
poesiM<-
m!c to t he Ir places in the House 
Still the pv Jib uti-:-: are that ail th 
new tnctn•:-.•!% slvould they desire, t 
come to Ottawa, will make their bo' 
lo the Speaker of the Commons bt 
Tore the Hon o rises.

Tiie cnly feature of tho hy-eloctlo 
which continues to excite conwner 
at the capital is the large majorit 
secured by the Farmer cvvndidftte: 
more particularly In Carleton-Victork 
N B. Ministers of the crown, wh 
took part. In the campaign in this cci 
Btitivncy and who returned to th 
c'/vpital yesterday, frankly admitte 
that they had no expectation that Co 
MeJvlllc, the Unionist candidate woul 
win. Apparently T. W. Caldwell, th 
IT. V. O. candidate received the pro
II cull y solid rural and Liberal von 

The loss by Hon. W. R. Mothe
well of Ills deposit hi the Asslnlbol 

* contest has oc<;nsioned much surprb 
4 ns advices had been received here t 
Frihc efftet that ho would poll a fair) 

henvy vote.
The election of three farmers wl 

give the formera a small but com pa- 
group of four members fitting on ft 
crcrs benches of parliament and It 
by Hon T A. Crerar The expect 
tion berr- i.-i that they will t ' in * 
pendontly of both parties, sums timi 
voting with the government when tt

There was a large attendance of 
delegates at tlie opening session of 
the Women's Institute Convention held 
in the rooms of the St. John W. L 
tCongregational Churtii), Union SL, 
yesterday morning.

Miss Hazel MoCaln, provincial su- 
perviror, presided. Addresses of wel
come were delivered by Hon. W. E. 
Foster. Mayor Hayeu, Miss MoCain 
and Mrs. J. W. V. Lawlor.

The meeting opened with the play 
ing of O Canada by the Misses Lynch.

Mias McCain briefly welcomed the 
delegates and introduced . Mayc» 
Hayes.

Hds Worship, on behalf of the oity, 
extended a cordial welcome to the 
representatives of the Institutes.

Mrs. David Martin, St Leonards re
plied to the civic address. She said 
the women would give of their best ta 

’help solve the problems of the coun 
try. The women are here to help tin 
country in the time of turbulence 
and unrest.

Premier Foster was then introduced. 
>lr Foeter pointed out that the work 
of the Institute was closely identified 
with that of the government, as th3 
Institute operated to a certain extent 
under th© jurisdiction of the depart
ment of agriculture.

Premier Foster referred to the nelp 
given by the women throughout tl-e 
war and asked the-r assistance for 
problems of peace especially hoping 
that they would further the Victory 
Loan In every way.

Mrs. J. W. V. Law lor. president of 
the St. John Institute, extended the 
greetings of that bo«y. Mrs. Lawlor 
then addressed the French delegatee 
in their own language, assuring them 
o:' the city's most cordial welcome.

Tiiv report for 1918-19, presented 
by Miss Hazel MoOlair. supervisor, 
said that since the sixth annual con
vention twenty-one new branches have 
been organized, making an enrollment 
of 5,0uu persons in 1 
From Jauary. 
receipts of 82 
ouuted to $14,541.30, and the expen
diture? $10,808.67. 
was made to the work of the Institute
'during________________
Short__courses in household science

You might better stay at 
home if you haven’t any.

No, no, don’t do that, step 
right around here and we 
can fir you out completely 
in a few minutes, absolutely , 
comet. Thus arrayed you 
can foot it feady and head :

ho held after the business session this 
afternoon at the Imperial theatre.

The meeting clc-sed with the Nation
al Anthem.

The session this morning begins 
at ten o’clock and includes a model 
Institute meeting, an address on Moth
ers’ Pensions by Mrs. Rose Hender
son. and discussion.

After the luncheon at the Manor 
House, the delegates will proceed to 
the Imperial for the Child Welfare 
meeting. This even Ins's programme 
consista of an address by Narcisse 
Savoie, the secretary of aertc.ult.ure 
for Quebec, and an address "The Wo
men of the Future,"'^by Mrs. Jean 
Muldrew.

orders

-IT; r-tion of Hon. F. S. To

GBrnoar’i, 68 King St

Mîtes Frances Jones, ot Toronto 
City, Secretary of the T. W. O. A., is 
te SL John at present

I
Plies Cured In 6 to 14 Days. 

Drnggleta refund money *f PAZO 
OINTMENT falls to cure Itching. 
Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles 
Stops Irritation; Soothes and Heals. 
You can get restful deep after the 
first application. Price 60c.

Only One “BR0M3 QUININE”
To get the genuine, -nil for full name 
LAXATIVE I3ROMO OT'ININE Tab 
lots. Look for olgnaturti of E 
GROVE. Cures a Cold in One Day.

W

80c.

SÜË3Bi|MBMBweag

I FREE! FREE! FREE! FREE! I j
*450 tTPEIGHT AMHERST MAKE PIANO — ALSO *110 CREM0NAPH0NE TAIRING MACHINE AND OTHER VALUABLE PRIZES 
FOR THE BEST NEATEST, CORRECT SOLUTIONS OF THE MAGIC RING PUZZLE — EVERT PERSON SUBMITTING A SOLUTION 
WILL RECEIVE A PERSONAL REPLY WHETHER ANSWER IS CORRECT OR NOT.

33 branches,
LUS. to July, 1919. the 
of the restitutes, am-

Brief reference h3

PIV^mrnmW

the Influenza epedimic..

U/l__ your head feels like- rr lien a basket of broken; 
bottles—you need ,

Wood-stock.

BEECHAWTS
■PILLS
Stomach or bowel dis
order poisons the blood 
and thus Irritates the 

„ rest of the body.
% Lees* Me ef Aey Medicine la Ike Werid.

, Ml
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Amherst Make Piano.

This Fine Amherst Make Piano 
Will be Given Free to the best, 
neatest, correct and most original 
Bolutlon to the Magic Ring

AMHERST PIANOS ARE RECOG
NIZED AS THE WORLD’S BEST 
and the winner of this Plano will 
have Just reason to be proud of 
the Plano The Finest Homes 
and the leading Musical Institu
tions of Canada are now using 
Amherst Pianos. Remember there 
will only be one Plano given Free, 
therefore use your very best ef-

hbm.Sc, Sfe.

I
Du prie, and as an encore gave a hum- CAN YOU SOLVE THIS PUZZLE? IT CAN BE DONE.

DIRECTIONS OUR REASON FOB DOING THIS.
Wo want to compile a mailing list of famines who do 

not now own Pianos—If you already own a Piano do not 
enter this contest as in the event that the Plano Is award
ed to any person who already owns a Plano the award 
will be declared void—We want this Piano to go to some 
family who do not own an Instrument—It Is our In
tention to mall catalogues of our Pianos, etc^ from time 
to time to the families who enter this contest. There
fore, we ask families who have instruments not to enter.,

Use any numbers from one to nine Inclusive—placcf a 
number In each ring in such a manner that when added 
vertically, horizontally and diagonally the total will be 
(1!>) fifteen—Use no number more than twice—However 
the Magic Ring puzzle can be solved correctly, using each 
number only once.

in deci 
import
coun.trAVAWARDS.

The best, neatest correct solution wfll receive abso
lutely free a $450 Amherst Make Piano—The next best 
solution will receive a $110 Cremonaphone Talking Ma

li ine. Other awards will bo made to other entrants— 
Bear in mind, however, that only one Piano will be given 

Also bear In mind 
be given free—And these only to be the best, neatest and 
most original correct solutions.

You ai$
m THIS CONTEST IS OPEN TO. EVERY FAMILY IN 

CANADA.
that only one Phonograph will■#

You ai■ raww Who do not own Pianos—Gather the whole family 
arovnd—often the youngsters have the brightest minds 
to- figures and can do quickly what it takes an adult a 
much longer time to accomplish—Let them all have a 
trial, and then send in the best solution—Some family is 
going to get a magnificent, sweet toned Piano for Just a 
few minutes work. Do your best and mall or bring your 
solution to our store—Today may be your lucky day— 
take your time, work it out carefully, your opportunity is 
aa good as the best until the decision is made hy the 
Judgee.

CONDITIONS.

iff You a; 
perity

In yoi 
to buy

You c

All solutions entered are the property of the Amherst 
Pianos, Ltd., and cannot be withdrawn — All entrants 
agree to accept the decision of the Judges as being final 
—Ah solutions must bear the proper amount of postage 
—or must be delivered directly to the contest department 
—All solutions must have a name and address plainly 
written to assure entrance into the contest.

IF

Will Morning 
Never Com©

l i 1
A i

QOES this illustration pic
ture your experience ?

What is more distressing 
than being unable to sleep ?

Sleeplessness is one of the 
first and most certain symp
toms of exhausted nerves.

This 1» the warning that you need 
Istance of Dr. Chase's Nerve 

Food to restore vigor to the nerve 
cells and thereby avoid the develdp- 
ment of serions nervous trouble.

By Improving the quality of the 
blood and building up the nervous 
system this food cure brings new 
energy and strength to the * whole

r-0 cents a box. 6 for $2.75, til dealers, or 
* Co** IA*L, Toronto.

& You «:■m
!•-• W-" •Nr 1 » It is tl. -,-s

An embroidered smock

PIANO BUYERS SAVE BAGS OF MONEY AT THE AMHERST PIANO CO’S ANNUAL CLEARANCE HAT.»

Each year we conduct a great fall clearance tale. This year we promise exceptional vaines in all grades of Pianos and Talking
—It will pay prospective Piano buyers to wait for The Amherst Pianos Ltd.—Great Clearance sale which will start about December
Pint—As a matter uf self protection do not bay any Piano or Phonograph until yon have investigated jar -'-iri-'f sale values.

CONTEST POSITIVELY CLOSES NOVEMBER 3RD.

the
hadMany of the British w

said to the organizers. We don’t know 
what we did before we had the Insti
tute, R hae m 

One beautifully worked 
showed the badge of the British In
stitute the motto, "Ft<r Home and 
Country,” above the badge to the 
centre, and the rose and maple leaf

ranch gratitude to Canada tor teach
ing them of the Institute.

After Mrs Godman’» greatly enjoy
ed address closed, greeting* were read 
from Lady Tilley who thanked the 
Women’s Institute for the splendid 
assistance given the Provincial Red 

fpod in Cross* and 
s shock- cess, from

t everything to us. |

Send All Solutions to Contest Department

Amherst Pianos Ltd.
7 Market Square

Street and Humber •; ton either side. The

Il tN«U,
Cityand help SUokftft
Write and Addrew Plainly.ta-iT-M

Wo-

i 1...V \

-ft

M
SECOND PRIZE.

Magnificent Genuine Mahogany 
Cremonaphone, valued at $110. This 
will be given as second prise in tho 
Magic Ring 
best solution.

Puzzle for the aecon£

Does your 
watch tell time 

in the dark?
; ? .

10
9
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